
Online Political Platforms

http://sunlightfoundation.com Nonpartisian nonprofit that advocates for open government globally and uses technology to make governement more accountable to all. Still very esoteric for the average person.
http://sunlightfoundation.com/blog/2010/01/13/why-you-need-to-download-the-real-time-congress-app-for-iphone-now/Sunlight Foundation App called Congress. Live Floor Updates, Key Documents, Whip Notices, Hearing Schedules
http://littlesis.org/ Free database of who-knows-who at the heights of business and governement
https://turbovote.org "We make voting easy. We also send text and email reminders so you won't miss elections"
https://www.muckrock.com/ MuckRock brings public records requests into the 21st Century. File, Track, and share public records requests.
http://www.theskimm.com/ theSkimm is the daily e-mail newsletter that gives you everything you need to start your day. We do the reading for you - across subject lines and party lines - and break it down with fresh editorial content.
http://www.newamerica.org/ Public Forum. New America is dedicated to politics in the Digital Age. They pursue intellectual venture capital fund, think tank, tech lab, public forum, media platform, pragmatic policy solutions, next gen politics.
http://www.politifact.com/ Debunking Fake News
http://www.debate.org/ Online debates, opinions, forums, polls
http://www.vocativ.com/interactive/usa/us-politics/votr/ VOTR APP lets you evaluate all 161 candidates for the 36 open U.S. Senate seats, based on issues like abortion, and the environment, and everything from military experience to pet ownership.
http://yourfuckingpollingplace.com/ Just finds polling places
http://www.isidewith.com/ Take a quiz to see where you stand on issues and which candidates you side with.
https://www.countable.us We empower you (busy people) with the tools to keep tabs on your elected officials and directly influence policy. Government is in YOUR pocket, for a change!
https://www.loomio.org/ A tool for making non-heirarchical group decisions
http://liquidfeedback.org/ Open-source software, powering internet platforms for proposition development and decision making.
https://mymadison.io/ Madison is a free online document-editing platform that lets you comment, ask questions about, and suggest changes directly to legislation as it’s being written.

          http://opengovfoundation.org/the-madison-project/
http://opengovfoundation.org/ The OpenGov Foundation is dedicated to developing and deploying technologies that support every citizen's ability to participate in their government, and hold it accountable.
https://mayday.us/ A SuperPAC that crowdsources funding online to help elect a Congress committed to campaign finance reform
http://civicscience.com/ Online polling that hopes to help influence the things people care, including politics.
http://vote.gov/ This website does not exist… :-/
http://www.civicstack.org/ A collection of civic tools from around the world. All tools are open source.
https://represent.us/ Pass Anti-Corruption Acts in towns, cities and states across America to ulitmately impact laws on the Federal level. (Stop political bribery, end secret money, give every voter a voice)
http://civichall.org/  -  Civic Hall NYC community workspace - one-of-a-kind community center for the world’s civic innovators. We are a space where social entrepreneurs, change-makers, government employees, hackers, academics, journalists, and artists can share knowledge, build tools, and solve problems together.
https://www.icitizen.com/ The Hub for your civic life
https://news.d21.me/en/ innovative voting system developed by Czech mathematician Karel Janeček, and a digital platform which allows anyone to build their own secure polls and benefit from state-of-the-art analytics in real time
http://www.codeforamerica.org/ programmers helping govt create tech that works for citizens
http://brandnewcongress.org/home Brand New Congress: trying to elect 535 new candidates to congress all at once for large scale change
wevoteproject.org providing better ways for both citizens and elected officials to communicate and become better informed
http://democracyos.org/ Our vision is that DemocracyOS will become the operating system of a more open and participatory government. We are building an internet democracy.
http://intuitivevoting.com/ designed by Intuitive Company to improve the election process. It includes smartphone apps to inform and assist voters, and to train and support election volunteers
cleargov.com ClearGov transforms city and town financial statements into easy-to-understand infographics

Blogs
http://civichall.org/civicist/ the blog for Civic Hall

Design + Politics

http://publicpolicylab.org/ The Public Policy Lab helps Americans build better lives by improving the design and delivery of public services.
http://reboot.org/ Reboot is a social impact firm dedicated to inclusive development and accountable governanace. We help governemnts, foundations, and international organizations achieve their missions.
http://www.sitra.fi/en/about-sitra Sitra is a public fund aimed at building a successful Finland for tomorrow. We identify the need for social change and enable that change. We predict, analyse and assess the forces of social change and their impacts on Finland.
http://www.designcouncil.org.uk/ Champion the standard of design. As the UK Government’s advisor on design, we set the benchmark for promoting design nationwide. Our research and campaigns aim to show just how much intelligent, creative design can achieve.
http://mind-lab.dk/en/ Cross-governmental innovation unit which involves citizens and businesses in creating new solutions for society. Denmark.
http://www.ohiostatedesignexhibits.com/visual-communication/#/mike-booher/Mike Booher, OSU Design Graduate 2014, One of his final projects was an app called Ballot to assist with the voting process
Helsinki Design Lab Finland, in hibernation at the moment
Design Driven City Finland, http://www.toimivakaupunki.fi/en/  
Demos Helsinki Design for Government  -  http://www.demoshelsinki.fi/en/projektit/design-for-government/
Policy Lab UK Cabinet

Books

Strong Democracy Benjamin Barber - "offers liberal society a new way of thinking about and of practicing democracy 
http://civichall.org/books/ 3 books here
Beyond Transparency http://beyondtransparency.org/

Articles

http://technical.ly/2015/12/11/care-future-city-10-ideas-steal-civic-tech-leaders/About: Rise Conf, a number of ppl/orgs mentioned   (Seema Iyer: data: your length of commute is indicator of educational success / Abhi Nemani: chicago: tech about empathy. And scaleable solutions that are replicable from the start.
http://technical.ly/category/civic/ technical.ly - website about technology's local impact - there is a civic section

Events / Conferences

Rise Conference https://rise2015.splashthat.com/      About: How communities are being changed by civic innovation

Local Politics
http://www.onelovecolumbus.org/ State of the Communuty; monthly meetings; Jodi Howell
http://www.yeswecancolumbus.org/ Democratic Party, getting new people elected to local wards
https://www.facebook.com/Representcolumbus/ We are working towards the passage of the American Anti-Corruption Act. We want our government to work for all of us & not just rich. Start with C-Bus.
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